
HIGHLANDS-TE-E ROOF GARDEN 07 THE SOUTHEAST
:ik dt :i lew minuics. uie unut-- i i k ninvim P. T. A. Meets

The P.-- T. A. met last week withHighland Flings icci nnuing im. yui.v-- utuum 'v
ocks. Tears At Franklin

Dreary fog clouds capped the great
Mrs. Mangum and Mrs. Lyles Harris,

Delicious refreshments appropriate
joint hostess, there was a large

o the season were served. mountain peaks, t lurries of rain attendance. The new pcrsident Mrs.

The new Methodist minister, Kcv.

Crosan and his wife and child were

welcomed into Highlands Wednesday

and are now csconccd in the parson-

age. Members of the Methoist .church
. .r .1 - .1 :

swept down from the mountains and.Jr. and Mrs. Roger H. Smith of

i' ';. .. .. i: :,vi

forces of the town. The portions of

the square on each side of the street
are being used for parking space.

The side west of the street was
completed early this week. The side
next to the court house will likely
be paved later, but not at the present
time. It is understood that the cost
of this work done so far is about
$325. '

The square east of the court house
may be paved. The town board of
aldermen is asking the county to meet
half of the expenses of doing this
paving.

.cxmgton ,iy., are spcnumg d: wet franklin s streets. iot many
Callahan, was installed in office and
given a cheery welcome. Mrs. Mock
gave the secretary's report of the

i t t ii i r...
at the Lcmrai nousc. ur. ana .

h

Smith, will probably be with us 11 1

weather to patronize Zcb Angel's meeting. Mrs. Lancaster gave a. very

next summer as they are building a market and grocery.
'. , .. .. ..ir ....

and inends gave mem. a puuuumji
Friday night.

A Hallowe'en masquerade was given

at the
' school house Friday night

for the benefit of the Parent-Teach- -
. HM 1 11

Wiley Carpenter stood behind the
interesting talk on the office' of the
Grade Mother, which was thoroughly
enjoyed. Most of the grade mothers
were present.

ovcly nome on me goa couisc.
market counter dreaming pretty day

dreams. Of a sudden he. left, theMr. Raymond., McCarty is now in

ighlands. His many friends arc glad
market with a tear or two falling The question of the crossing near

the school was brought up. Mrs. W.
ers Association, inc nan was tiauu-ratel- y

decorated in Hallowe'en colors
Many original and attractive: cos

to have him back even though it Is
tIown hia face. He swung his 180

A. Rogers was appointed to appealor only a short time. pounds to the front door. People

passing along the street suddenly cuttumes were seen, the prize
t
for the

best costume going to Master Luther
HARRISON GOES across to the opposite side. They were

Rice, Jr., who made a very swash
TO MISSISSIPPI not a Wiley,- - to be sure, but

buckling, pirate. Dancing was enjoyed

also various contests, one of which
I tnev were airaiu wiey aisu wuuiu tij

T. G. Harbison, southern collector for ;t sceme(i as though tear gas

or Sargant's "Manuel of the Trees had been loosed in the vicinity. For pyorrheawas to determine the most beautiful

girl present. Miss Helen Holt re-

ceived the prize for this. Professor
.1,' - 1- TT 1

of North America." and a resident of Ihen out stepped Lyies narns, cm

to the city fathers on the subject,

and see if something can be done
before some accident occurs.

Several questions pertaining to the
lunch room were discussed. Dues were
collected. The program was then

turned over to the entertainment
committee. Mrs. Dick Jonesgave a

splendid reading entitled, The High-

way Man, and for encpre, Mud Pies.
Refreshments were, served and the
P.-- T. A. adjourned to meet next

month, December 6, with Mrs Robert
Mock.

tor of the Press. ,.Highlands, has gone to Mississippi
"This is laughing gas," asserted the. Otto Summer won the contest for

tmessine the correct seed in the or two months of botanical research
ootimistic editor. And he went offC3- - CJ

cake, and the cake being the prize
in collaboration with Dr. b. w. Lowe, iaughing. Others laughed, and still

The stage was realistically decorated
others cried. .state geologist for Mississippi.

to represent a grave-yar- d with
Zeb Angel had loosened the cylin

For prevention
against gum infec-
tions, use Zonite,
the new powerful
antiseptic Also
guards against
colds, coughs and
more serious dis-

eases of nose and
throat

Mr. Harbison, a former student at
huge harvest moon above the white

der head on the ammonia tank inHarvard' was walking from Mississtombstones; and ghosts who groaned
the market basement.

and wailed very convincingly. Mrs ippi to the New England states on a
. ... . rrt tin 1E Potts was the very competent botanical tour in the eus. wnen ne I AMnDTUC HI7AT17M SQUARE PAVED

The square facing the post office

building and lying west of the court

chairman of arrangements, assisted
by Miss Bernice Durgin and Mrs. J

came to ttigiuanas, ne . iouna tne JJY SCORE OF 13 0
rec-inn-s- rich in botanical specimens

I T i f"A. Hines, and several of the high
. i , , , tt rranKiin won us nun-- consecutive house is being paved by the street

school students.
Friends of Mr. Billie Pierson at

football game on Tuesday when the
first came to the town as principle local eleven defeated Andrews at

TTtended a surprise party to celebrate of the school. Later he took the work Anrews by the score of 13 to 0.

his eighteenth birthay Tuesday night,
of collecting for Sargant's Manual The first quarter was scoreless, with

and still later he collected specimens the two teams battling", on almostDelicious refreshments were served
and a very pleasant time was had by

, ,7 j , ., A i . it- - even terms., in tne secon quarter
ior tne vanueruuui .rvruureium m una . ... . fall present.

i xiciiry scuicu inc. nist luuenuuwn iui
The Parent-Teache- rs Association State. I FranHin with n line finrlr and TTniiQer

met Tuesday afternoon. The officers At Highlands, Air. Harbison has made the extra point' with a oass
of the Highlands P.-- T. A. are Mrs discovered and described several spe- - The score was 7q at the end of

JUST HALF THE
QUANTITY FOR A CUP -

In other word- s- Coffee plus Chicory,

as. in Gold Ribbon Blend, is delightful to
taste and it's praised by authorities for its
health value. Double strength, too that
means twice as many cups from a pound.

A. C. Holt, president, Prof. O.

Summer, vice president, Miss Verna
cies of plant life previously unknown the half. Franklin was penalized 15

to botantists. Highlands is the type yards for holding at one time during
locality for these specimens. Mr. the half, and later was again penalizedHolbrook, secretary, Mrs. C. H. Zoel

nor,' treasurer. Harbison owns extensive orchards in 15 yards for roughing a punter.
Fiends of Mrs. Lamb Perry are very the Section, I Tn the third miartpr Andrews ranne sr

back with hard line bucks to gaingjad to see het out again after
ery long illness. . DANCE IS HELD two first touchdowns. Andrews was
Mr. Wilton Cobb made a short trip AT SCOTT GRIFFIN penalized three times for roughness.

to his old home in Westminister Mon Then Wilkie, for Franklin, dashed
The management oi tSe Scott Iday. 20 yards for a touchdown on a fake

A meeting of the Taxpayers-Leagu- e nuic; I1C1U """w" 7" play. The last quarter Was scoreelss,
the roof ol the budding,in garden and the game endcd with the scf)rewas held in the school auditorium

Tuesday evening. Friday, iNovember 1. ihe lonowing Jn Franklin,s favon
guests were present :Mr. Janes of Walhalla was a visitor

Myra and Louise Stribling, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Franks, Mr. and Mrs. Dev-erea- nt

Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dev- -

in. Highlands Sunday.
Hallowe'en afternoon,, a delightful

shower was given by Mrs. Tudor N.

Hall for Miss Eloise Rice, who is

soon to be married to Mr. Ruck'er
Raglan of Miami Beach, Fla.

f1K, Ann.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors for their kindness and
gifts to us in our troubles and loss
by fire. Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Green
and family. Iter

ereauy, Miss Lue Ellen Davis Miss
Ida Moore, Miss Ellouise' Sherrill,
Charles Davisy Miss True, Miss Lu- -

cile Patillo, Dan More, Mr, Gibbs,

Allen Siler, Dorothy Stewart Mr.
and Mrs. Cowan, Miss Elizabeth Cun-

ningham, Miss Margaret Cunningham,
Mr. Bill Moore, Mr. Avery Cunning

OUR SALE IS STARTING WITH

rated, the color scheme being black
and orange with streamers of these
colors radiating from the chadlier in

Ce center of the living room in all

directions ending in black cats and
. jmmpkins. Jack-o-lanter- ns were placed

over the windows and doors.
The shower presents were hiden

m different parts of the room behind
alarm clocks which went off at inter- -

ham, J. Frank Ray, Boyd Brendle,
Phelix Potts, Tom McCollum' Buck
Sherrill, .Addie Barnard, Mr. George
Sutton of Calio, Peru, J. E. Vaughn
of Cornelia, Ga., John T. Mitchell,
Homer, Ga." 0. E. Moss, Cornelia,
Thomas W. Hardy, Halph Tabor, Toc- -

coa, Ga., Peter Neese, Gainesville,
Ga.TUfl WAY LAXATIVE

Boat laxative! act on tho lower bowel
; and as a result do not thorourblr

MUSIC CLUB PROGRAM

November 13, 1929.

Hostess, Mrs. Henry Cabe.
Leader, Jewel Alice Lee.
Italian Composers. j

The Gypsy Band (Bosse), Jewel
Alice Lee. ,

Cortege de Pulanella (Leon Cavallo)
Leon McGuire.

iewx the Intestinal tract. Thousands who
ltte had a bard time finding a completely
awUsfactory laxative are delighted with
Ifee new preparation known as Jaylax.
Works rently. but positively on both upper
and lower inteitinet. No calomel, or
srareury. Purely vegetable. Guaranteed
Mt to rripe. Get Jaylax today. If it isn't
the best laxative you have ever found, it
te tree under the Honey-Bac- k Guarantee,
iaftaz special, only 26c at all Druggist.

IT MUST CONTINUE THIS IS NO JOICE

Our goods must go, regardless of prices. Later we may
tell you the reason.
Sheeting, best grade, 17 l-- 2c value, ten yards for. ..$1.10

Sheeting, heavy grade, 15c value, ten yards for. . $1.00

WINTER UNDERWEAR FOR ALL. SIXTY-FIV- E DOZENS MUST GO
OUT ',;. '

Children's per suit .48
Men's, heavy weight, per suit....!... .. .h............. 98
Men's heavy, part wool $1.18
Ladies', separate pieces, per pair .90
Ladies' Union Suits, per suit .95

I Live and Love Thee (Caupana),
Mrs. Lee( Crawford, Mrs. Gilmerihs Best Purgative for
Crawford.

La Serenata (Losjte),' Mrs. D. D.Ti n
Rice.

SCHOOL MA'AMS OPEN
'POSSUM SEASON

The hunting season is open. And
school teaching does hot offer enough

Ladies' Hose, Assorted colors,
3 pairs ... ..........25

Silk Hose, 50c value.............. ....... ...i.39
Extra Special, full fashion, all silk,

$1.00 value, 2 pairs . ...... .....$1.98

Men's Hose, per pair............ 05

Men's Wool Hose, 2 pairs.. .. .... ......48

Men's Silk Hose, 50c value,

3 pairs..........

thrills to vivacious school ma'ams

Relieves especially during the hunting season.
So last Monday night Misses Rachaelthe congestion, reduces
Davis, Meatta. Bringle and Myrtle

explications, hastens recovery. :ancis Wyatt ctartcd hunting.
Before they had gotten out of

"' ollering" distance of their boardingFolATENTS pace, at Mrs. W. M. McGuire's, they
caught a 'possum. And they did not
have a hunting license!J

srm a w saw m m mwst mtm mam wm m ma msaw

C.A.SNOW&CO.

Ladies' Gowns.......... .' .75

Ladies' Bloomers, silk .48
Ladies' Bloomers, jersey.......... ; .45

Men's All Wool Lumberjacks, $6.50 to $7.50 values to close out at $3.98

Complete line of Sweaters at ridiculously low prices. To believe, you
must see them. Our ladies coats are the best bargains ever offered. WE
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Bargains in Everything in Our Store. Seeing is Believing

JOE ASHEAR

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTICE

On the fourth Sunday in November
Successful Practice since 1875.
Over 25,000 patents obtained
for inventors in every section
of country. Write for book'
let telling how to obtain
a patent with list of clients

in your State.

210 8th St, Washington, D. C

Mr. D. Woolum of East La Porte,
N. C, plans to come to Walnut Creek
school house to preach at 11 A. M.

His', subject will be, "The Church,"
to be preached again by request. To
everybody is extended a cordial in-

vitation to come and spend the day.

L


